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HOW SOME OF THE VISITING SHRINERS CELEBRATED THEIR STAY IN PORTLAND YESTERDAY.SHRiNERS DESCEND MR. GLAXTQN TO TALK

ON GUY. IN FORGE

Educational Commissioner Is
Guest of Chamber.

AI Kader Commandeers Every
Available Car for Day to

Entertain Guests. RECEPTION AFTER LUNCH

SCENIC RIDES ATTRACT

Old Kricnds Hunted for Guests,
Streetcars Chartered, and Dele- -

gations Piloted From Depots to
Hotels by Portland Xobles.

(Continued From Flrnt Pagc
separated, anyway, so after the first
attempt they didn't try any farther.

They merely let them come as fast
as thpy could and hauled them awjr"ln
the waiting automobiles regardless of
where ihey came from, to what tem-
ple they belonged or whither they were
jroint?.

One of the first organized grroups to
arrive was Ismalia Temple, of Buffalo.
X. Y., i bout 175 strong. Thomas He
Cusker was chairman of the reception
committee for Ismalia Temple. He
took his task quite seriously and was
at the station at & o'clock.

Shriners Hunted la Yards.
The Ismalia train, it seemed, had

heen sidetracked' far down in the
freight yards bo that the Ismalians
might have- a good chance to sleep. But
the local committee thought 5 o'clock
was none too early to get out of bed,
and, led by Noble McCusker, they stum-
bled over switch tracks, crawled under
boxcars and dodged shuffling freight
engines until they had located the
prodigal party. One by one they got
the Buffalo people out of their cars
and took them in the watting automo-
biles to their hotels.

Acca Temple, of Richmond, Va., fol-
lowed closely behind the Ismalia party,
and then in fast succession came
Bedouin of Muskogee, Midian of Wichi-
ta, Alhambra of Chattanooga, Aleppo
of Boston, Syria of Pittsburg. Akdar
of Tulsa and Mecca of New York City.

After that It was impossible to keep
track of them and the manner and
method of their arrival. .

4000 Are at Breakfast.
By 8 o'clock more than 4000 persons

had arrived-- . All of them wanted break-
fast at the same time. The big dining-room- s

of the downtown hotels were
filled and long lines of hungry Shriners
remained out in the lobbies awaiting
their turns to get In.

Then someone suggested that the
cafeterias were open and doing busi-
ness and the whole mob swooped down
upon the "help-yoursel- f" places. AVith-l- n

an hour everyone had been fed and
were looking for the automobile rides.

Members of'Al Kader Temple had re.
sponded nobly to the call for automo-
biles, but for a few minutes the supply
of machines promised to give out.
When business men and automobile
owners who are not Shrlners learned
of the situation many of them came
promptly forward and offered the use
of their cars. Mrs. Frederick Eggert,
prominent clubwoman, sent her own
automobile and her chauffeur and of-
fered their use for the whole day. Her
offer was gladly accepted.

Ayoman Drives Shrlner Aboat.
Mrs. R. G. McMullen, wife of a promi-

nent Portland Shrlner, took the wheel
f her car and acted as

SHRIAERS XEED AUTOMO-
BILES TO ACCOMMODATE

VISITORS.
Another big party of Shriners

will be here today, and the mem-
bers of Al Kader Temple will
need a large number of automo-mile- s

to accommodate them all
to show them the scenic beauties
of Portland and vicinity, livery
machine that can be spared for
this service will be needed. Those
whose automobiles were used
yesterday and who can allow
their use again today will report
to the same officials to whom
they reported yesterday. Other
machine owners whose cars have
not been used heretofore will

"report to the headquarters at
.the Imperial Hotel.

chauffeur throughout the day. Her
car was a popular one and she never
was without a big load of joyous men
and women.

H. C. Bowers was the lone repre-
sentative here yesterday of Medinah
Temple, of Chicago. The main body of
Medinahs went through here Thursday
night, but Mr. Bowers remained here
for a day's sport with his fellow nobles
of Al Kader Temple.

Two girls who had the time of their
young lives were Misses Edna and
Grace George sisters who look so
much alike that It Is hard to tell one
from t'other. They came with their
relatives, who are members of Midian
Temple, of Wichita, Kan.

SHRINERS LEAVE FOR HOMES

Some Go to Alaska From Seattle
Conclave, but Crowds to Pair.

SEATTLE, Wash.. July 16. Red feazes
were not abundant on the streets to-
day, and their wearers. Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine, drawn here by the an-
nual convention, were generally bound
for the railroad or steamship lines
which are to continue their travels.
They wertt east, north and south, but
mostly south to the Panama-Pacin- c im-
position at San Francisco.

J. Putnam Stevens, imperial potentate,
and William S. Brown, Imperial treas-
urer, went to Alaska by way of Van-
couver. " A special excursion train car-
ried many Shriners to Rainier National
Tark today, and others will go tomor-
row, all returning tomorrow night.

Hella temple, of Dallas, Tex., left for
San Krancisco by the steamer President
tonight.

Other temples which departed for the
south today were: Benl Kedem. Charles-
ton, W. Va.; Nemesis, of Parkersburg,
XV. Va.; Osiris, of Wheeling, W. Va.;
Elhlr, of Cedar Rapids; Abou Ben Ad-he-

of Springfield, Mo, and El Riad,
of . Sioux Falls. El Zagal temple, of
Fargo, N. D., will leave tomorrow noon.
El Katif temple band, of Spokane,
played at the official grandstand tonight.

SHRrXEKS TRAVEL IS HEAVY

Southern Pacific Road Handles 22
- Special Trainloads.

What railroad officials declare to be
the largest special train movement for
one group of people in the history of
the West is now on over the Shastaroute of the Southern Pacific continu-ing from July 16 to 21. Twenty-tw- o

specials will have carried approximate-
ly 5000 Shriners, hailing from every
corner of the continent, to the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition at San Francisco.
The first of the Shrine trains to leave
Portland, Or., departed for California
on July 15, bearing- Islam Temple of
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San Francisco. This special will ar-
rive at San Francisco today.

The other temples came, or will come.
in trains in ihe following order: Me-
dinah. Chicago; Columbus Shrine. Co-
lumbus; Al Malakaih, Los Angeles: L.u
lu uemple. Philadelphia: Kansas Citv
Shrine, Kansas City, l!o.; Yaarab.Atlanta; Ainad, St. Louis; lnrt Worth.Tex.; Almas Boumi, Kismet and Mecca,
New York; Aleppo. Boston: Kosair.Louisville; Acca.-Richmo- nd. Va.: Syria.
Pittsburg: Wichita, Wichita, Kan.:
India, Oklahoma; Orak. Hammond.
Ind.; Ismailin, (Buffalo: Alhambra.
Nashville: Damascus. Rochester; ElJebcl, Denver, and Alee. Savannah.tacn temple, or shrine, as the caseay be. will have Its own individualtrain, except the three New York
temples, which will travel together.
The trains carry from 150 to 200
Shriners each.

Another heavy train movement will
materialize the week of July 20, whenthe Southern Pacific will bring 15 spe-
cial train parties of Elks to the Cali-fornia erpoEltlons.

AUTO DRIVER GOES TO JAIL

Other Members of Party t'sinrr
Liquor Vnder Continued Sentence.

Pleading guilty to the charge of
driving an automobile while intoxicat-
ed, Arthur Stevenson was sentenced
to 24 hours in jail by Municipal Judge
Stevenson yesterday.

The young man was chauffeur for a
Jitney party that ended an evening
ride in SU Johns Jail Monday night.
The auto, driven by Stevenson andcontaining three passengers, bumped
Into the motorcycle of Patrolman A.
L. Long, with the result that all were
arrested. This was on Liruiton road
and the quartet were placed in St.
Johns Jail, the first use to be made of
this jail since the annexation of St.
Johns to Portland.

Sentence was continued on the threepassengers by Judge Stevenson, but
the case of Stevenson was set over
until yesterday.

Many prominent residents "of Idaho
were members of the El Korah party
of Boise. Inasmuch as Boise has the
only temple In Idaho, residents of otherparts of the state also were members
of this temple. The full membership'
of the El Korah party follows:

Potentate B. E. Hyatt, assistant Sec-
retary of State of Idaho, and Mrs.
Hyatt and daughter; A. A. Jessyp, past
potentate and representative, and Mrs.
Jessyp; F. G. Ensign, past potentate
and representative; J. F. McLane; W.
N. Carsten, of Payette. Idaho; Clyde
Thurston, of Payette. Idaho; Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Herr, of Richland. Or.; Dr.
Galleager, of Pocatello: Dr. and Mrs.
Stewart; George Gegah. past grand
master. El Korah patrol C. F. Kut-newsk- y,

captain; F. I. Coats, assistant
reban of El Korah Temple; F. J. John-
son; II. E. Stein, outer guard El Korah
Temple, and wife; Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Smith; C. B. Callard. oriental
guide El Korah Temple; L. G. Rosen-
berg r C. W. Wayland. past potentate
and director El Korah; V. E. Oldson,
G. II. Groefer. F. G. Brock; 1L Hopff-gane- n,

past 'representative El Korah;
D. S. Whitehead, T. W. Noblav P. OL

Marshall and C. F. Stamper.

Kansas has four Shrine temples and
eacn win nave Its Arab patrol and a
big of members in the Kan
sas festivities at the San Francisco fair
on Monday. July 19. Governor Capper,
of Kansas, will be- - there to address
them. Abdallah patrol, of Leavenworth:
Isis patrol, of Salina; Mirza patrol, of
Pittsburg, and Midian patrol, of Wichi-
ta, will provide some fancy maneuvers.

One of the really distinguished vis
itors yesterday was Judge J. H. Wen
dorff, of Leavenworth, Kan., who has
succeeded, i the last few weeks. In
driving the "demon rum" out of the
last remaining "dry" spot in Kansas.

Despite the Kansas prohibition law,
which baa been In effect for. more than

MRS. HOODEBUSH DEAD 'M
"

WO MAX WHO CAJIK TO I'OHTL.WD
IX 1SK1 PASSES AWAY.

Karl? Resident
Succumbs to

and C'hurrh Worker
Paralytic Stroke.

Three Children Survive.

For SO years it has been a pastime of
Mrs. Rachel Roudebush, of Portland, to
cut from The Oregonlan death notices
of pioneers. Mrs. Roudebush died at
her home, at M0 ICast Thirty-secon- d

street, from a second stroke of paral-
ysis. Thursday morning. 79 years old.

The raising of herbs and flowers was
another pastime of "Grandma" Roude-
bush. Mrs. Roudebush was active also
in the church. In the late '80s and the
'90s in Portland and Chehalls. Wash.,
her home was a headquarters for
Journeying Baptist ministers. The first
Baptist Church In Chehalls was or-
ganized at her home about 32 years
ago. Her husband studied for the
Baptist ministry at the University of
Chicago, in the days when It was
still a denominational institution, but
was prevented by from
taking a pastorate.

Mrs. Roudebush' was the 'eldest of
nine children born in the same log
cabin in Vermillion County, Illinois, to
which her parents immigrated from
Ohio in 1834. She was Rachel Elenor
Davis, born October 10, 1835. She and
Daniel Roudebush married in Vermil-
lion County in 1S63. Mr. Roudebushduring the Civil War was In the serv-
ice of the Adams Express, and as thewar ended he came to California by the

route, arriving In San Fran
cisco with Mrs. Roudebush Just in time
to hear the news of Lincoln's assassina
tion.

They came to Portland In 1881. lived
here until 1883. then moved to Chehalls,
wnere air. ttoudebush died and was
buried two years later. In 18K the
widow returned to Portland. George
Shotwell Roudebush. of San Francisco

SIDELIGHTS ON VISIT OF SHRINERS

delegation

Nicaragua

30 years. Leavenworth persisted instaying "wet." Then Judge Weivdorff
took office and in less than three
weeks cleaned all the bootlegging
places out of Leavenworth. He looks
like that kind of a Judge who will
stand for no "monkey business." and
11 is presumed, trom nis appearance,
that Leavenworth will stay "dry" at
least as long as he ia on the bench.

Ira Powers, who has been one of the
most active-- in the arrangements forentertaining the iShrlners. for a whileyesterday felt like the honored guest
instead of one of the hosts. Mr. Powers,
who incidentally during the week has
taken a few minutes off to attend to
business matters at the Powers Fur-
niture Store, had hardly settled at his
devk. when one of the visiting Shrine
bands hurried to the store and seren-
aded him.

Mr. Powers has converted one of hisdisplay windows Into a miniature
desert scene, showing a shrlner cross-
ing the burning sands. The window
has attracted considerable attention
from the Shriners, who by word of
mouth passed the news of it along to
other Shriners. The result was the
window has been a drawing card. The
window shows a desert, real sand being
used, and a huge painting 10 feet long
In the back brings out the perspec-
tive of a caravan of camels, tents and
whatever else is supposed to be seen on
a desert. A life-si- ze Shrlner is shown
crossing the sands in the foreground
and the whole display has bean a "hit"
wltai the visitors.

The peace and quiet of the City Hallwas disturbed yesterday by the heart-
rending strains of "How Dry I Am" by
part of a brass band of Shriners. The
band comprising half a dozen "feszed"
musicians started on the top floor and
played all the way down stairs to the
basement. City business was suspended
temporarily.

.. I
I Daniel Roudetrash. of Portland, and
Mrs. William T. Forrest, of Portland.are surviving children.

STREET VACATION REFUSED
aaaanananaaann

Couucll Waits Completion of Prop
erty Purchase by School Hoard.

The City Council yesterday refusedto vacate portions of East Hoyt, EastThirteenth. Kin Fourteenth and Ore-
gon streets in HolUday Addition untila deal now pending for the sale of fiveblocks In the addition to the School
Board shall have been closed. Request
for the vacation was made by the
Anglo-Paeif- ic Realty Company, which
concern declares that It has an agree-
ment with the School Board to take
the property provfded the company
gets a vacation of the streets.

The Council decided that when the
deal is completed the streets will be
vacated. It Is held that the vacations
would be permissible for achool pur
poses, but not otherwise.

CHILDREN'S PICNIC SHORT
More Supplies Are 'ceiled to Feast

Youngsters on Outing-- .

The total returns in the sandwich de-
partment of the picnic which the
Southern Pacific Is to give for the chil-
dren of various Institutions of the city
next Thursday give 1000 sandwiches
already pledged, which is Just half the
amount the committee needs.

F. A. Bruckman has promised 1009
lee cream cones and tbe Frye Pickle
Company and Knight Packing Company
have agreed to supply pickles for the
occasion.

Miss Faye Myers. In charge of the
children on the picnic, requests that
all who will offer donations of ice
cream, cake or other lunch supplies for
the children, call her by phone at the
Associated Charities.

DR. STRONG VISITOR TODAY

Former President of Rochester Sem-

inary to Be Banquet CnM.

Dr. A. H. Strong, president of the
Rochester Theological Seminary for 0
years and row president emeritus of
that Institution, will arrive In Portland
todny and will be honored tonight at a
banquet given at the Hotel Portland.

About 25 leading Baptist ministers
In Portland and vicinity are Rochester
men. all of whom are anticipating the
privilege of meeting their former dis-
tinguished theological teacher on this
visit to tbe Coast.

Dr. Strong will be at the White Tem-
ple Sunday morning and 11 pass to-
day and Monday viewing .the scenic
points of interest about Portland.

THREE HELD FOR PERJURY

Grand Jury Returns Several Oilier
Indictments.

. Three indictments for subornation of
perjury were returned yesterday by
the grand Jury against William Rose,
who was arrested a month ago by Pa-
trolman Schmldtke for selling liquor
on Sunday. Rose is charged with hav-
ing urged three witnesses to testify
in Municipal Court that the liquor was
not sold.

Other indictments were returned as
follows: Harry Fuller, alias Harry
Thriller, larceny In a dwelling; Lester
Satterwhite, statutory offense; Everett'

" - -i

v. s. contriouting to the delin-lund- er date of June 30. announces thatquency of a minor; Y. Xacklnlilm. .tx-jt- he run of fish started there muchvault with a dangerous weapon: Knjr
n. .eison. non-suppo- Charles Buyer,
larceny by bailee: James Mcintosh, ob-
taining money by taUe pretenses.

GOVERNOR HAMMOND DUE

Minnesota l'xeeutivc Will Arrive at
Portland Monday.

Governor W. S. Hammond, of Minne-
sota, will be In Portland Monday morn-
ing on his way to San Francisco. He
will reach here on the Great Northern
at ( o'clock. - .

The Chamber of Commerce has wirti
him arklng how long he will remain In
the city and extending him an invita-
tion to accept the. hospitatlty of the
Chamber while here. The Minnesota
Society will with the Cham-
ber in entertaining the visitor.
Alaska Catches Karlier and Large.

ASTORIA. Or, July 1. (Special.)
A letter received yesterday by H. M.
Lomten from Chicnlk Hay. Altrka.

than usual. A large catrb is
being made and a good pack Is

COUNCIL REJECTS PLAN

l" so of MorC Rage Holders to Make
Pelinqttents Pay l"p Too Costly.

Use of mortgage holders In forcing
property owners to pay up delinquent
street and sewer assessments has been
suggested to the City Council. The
proposal was considered at the Council
meeting yesterday, but was rejected as
involving too much expense in looking
up records.

It was suggested that the city acer
tain the names of all mortgage holders
and notify them of delinquency in a
sessments on property held by them as
security for loans. A part of the mort-gaa- ra

In nearly all rases requires the
property owner to keep up all street
and sewer assessments.

ads.

Today Double Stamps
with your cash purchases on our first 3 floors
and 20 extra with this coupon.

"ANSCO" SPEEDEX FILMS
make perfect pictures the last
and best word in Kodakery. Get
your films today. We get them
fresh each week. Bring us your
Films and Plates to develop and
print "We do it "between trains."
YES We sell all "Patents' at "Cut prices.
Further, we won't try to stick you with
something else, well give YOU ALL
you as for at these prices till the supply
is gone:
7"c Mereolized Wax 37
50c Canthrox 34 1
l Swamp Root OT

60c Phenolax Wafers
33c Castoria Si
50c Kondon's Catarrh Jelly 34
50c Murine Eye Remedy S4
60c Santiseptic Lotion 34 f
$1 Scott's-Emulsio- n ;.7f
,1 Fellows' Syrup 7f
60c Phillips' Milk Magnesia 3.10
50c Abbott's Saline Laxative 3 itWm. Pfunder's Oregon Blood Remedy... $1

- Favorably known for fifty years. A
mild laxative and alterative.

25c Mennen's Talcum Powder.. 14
50c Camelline 34 f?

25c Mum Deodorant 19r
S5c D. & R. Cold Cream 25
"Wood-Lark- " Freckle Cream, jar $1.00

Cucumber and Elder Flower Cream
i-o- z. jar 50 8-o-z. jar 75

Visitor Praises Western School
MetlMds and I res Increased

Standard of Teaching
to Present Wars.

fnlted States Commissioner of Edu
cation. Ir. P. P. Claxton. who. arrived
In Portland late last night on an ex-

tended tour through the West, will ad-
dress the Chamber of Commerce at
luncheon at 11:30 today, and he will
meet Informally all persons Interested
In (durational matters at the ladies'
parlor in the Chamber of Commerce
after lunch. He will also address the
I'nlverslty Club this evening at a din-
ner to be given in his honor at about
:5 P. M.
Dr. Claxton Is. of course, first of all

Interested in the general progress of
educational work In the I'M ted States.
When arked as to conditions out here
he ste.ted that, beyond riving the re-
sult of Investigations in the official re-
ports of the department, and answering
Inquiries to regularly organized loral
boards of education, he could riot

talk for publication on the sub-
ject, much as he should like to do so.

'Speaking, however. In general terms."
said Ir. Claxton. mr trips are to me
a source of much useful Information,
giving much clearer Insight into edu-
cational matter?, and out In this West-
ern country I find much reason to be
pleased with the prevailing vigorous
educational policies. Here, as eltewhere.
the tendency Is very toward
higher standards In secondary schools
and colleges, and also as to standards
of teachers.

Information Is for Bearda.
"We gladly and answer

requests of educational boards for toy
Information In posaeesion of the ltureau
of Education at Washington. We have
there all the facts and figures gotten
together from actual Investigation, and
t is the only reliable way of giving

definite Information on the subject."
In addition to the regular work con-

nected with educational matters rr.
Claxton believes in and worka for the
promotion of better international rela-
tions between the nations of the world
n order to eliminate all possible dis

agreements leading to war with all of
its dire consequences.

"In tendency to better international
relations.-- - said rr. Claxton. "must come
from a better understanding of Inter-
national obligations and the real In-
terests of mankind. This Is to be
achieved only by a greater eduratlon
of the masses of the people which willgive them the i.ow.-- r t.-- i realize thewhole meaning of u h relations as will
lead to permanent pence monj nations.

i:doratloa Benefits Mankind.
"Such an education will also give to

all people the ability to make a good
llvlnc. to understand tie real value or
wealth and the saorednesa of humanlife; It will give to all ideas that would
lift them above the petty Jealousies,
and put them in harmony with thethings that unite mankind rather thanthose that divide the human family Into
hostile camps."

Dr. Claxton when he does not attendto official duties whiln on Ins toursusually endeavors to promote the uni-
versal peace movement, of which he isa strong advocate. His addre.sses In
Portland are under the auspices of theCarnegie Endowment Tr international
Peace, arranged for hy William H. liai-van- l.

secretary of the Oregon Peace
Society.

WESTERN UNION HEAD DUE

Xewlon Carlton.
Pa- - Iay

of New Vork,
In Portland.

Newton Carlton, of New York City,
president of the Western I'nlon Tele-
graph Company, will arrive in Portland
In his special ear "Morse" from San
Krancisco this morning at T:T0 and

and th pointsplans to visit Portland
of Interest during the day, leavlivg for
the East Sunday mornli:s. Mr. Carlton
ia making a trip throush the West
and is J'l't hark from a month at the
Panama-Paiifl- c Exposition. He is ac-

companied by his wife and family.
William A. Kobb. local manaccr of

the company, said last night that the
l.nal official would see he had an

Read The Oregonlan'a clalfle-- 1 enjoyable visit.

and

much

Use This COUPON ,
. , X Ift TtljT.Ti"! I lirlntr this coupon and

fTV1 get --'0 extra "tv M.
Trading Stamps on your
first (I ca.ih purchase
and double stamps on
tha balance of purchase.
Good on first threefloors today. July 17.

Fountain Pens
Fountain Tens, "Wood-Lark- " $1.."0
Waterman, frenuine 2.50
We refill pens free
We repair pens reasonably.
A 75c penuine Bristle Cushion Back

Hair Brush and a 50c Hard Rubber
Comb the two Special at

Choice of 25c Grass Shears, Grass
C9f

Hook, Trowel, Lawn Mower Sharp-
ener or Nozzle at lf

Large $1.50 Auto Polishing Chamois .$1.21
Lotus Tissue Toilet Taper, dozen... 57
Columbia Highway Tost Cards, new

views, dozen 10f
Ladies' Floral Set Spade,

Hoe, Rake. Regular J 1.25, special. . S7

Medicinal Stimulants
Brice's Pure Malt WTiisky 7.rk
Imported Sherry or Port, half gallon. .$1.47
Pure Rum H7t

Bourbon, quart $1.00
"CLA-W00- Malt Extract Con-

tains the tonic and food value of
malted grain with a minimum of
alcohol. Case of 24 bottles S2.75

Special on Ladies' Handbags "Cross" make
$6.00 to $18.00, at Half Price.

$1X0 t. Rapid Flow F'nfn Syringe. .S7
60c Rubber Gloves 33c
All-Wo- ol Bathing Suits $3.00 up
A Bath Cap and pair of Bathing Slippers
FREE with any suit today.

Will

Woodard, Clarke & Co., Alder St. at West Park

1


